
INSIDE REPORT 
S111lltJ'I rt~Utlf: lpwa foot ball 

player ke~ton Pa ul sm'1fey's Jawyel'i 
Monday fi led a motion to lif t trave l 
restricUonsforthelrclient.Smileyin 
June was ordered not to leave John
son County except to meet with his 
lawyers. He is chaq;:ed w!th the al
le~ed usa.ult of two female students. 
His lawyers are asking that he be 
allowed to travel to his home in Tens 
to see his family and celebra te his 
20th birthday Sunday. The motion 
also states that Smiley would like the 
court to lift certain t ravel restric
tions so he may travel to various 
places at varlo\lS time~ to punue bis 
education and career . 

Iowa COlftrs: Jeff Collett of Ot
tumwa won the National Lon11 DMve 
Championship and Bill Hoefle of 
Ames moved into a tie for the lead in 
the Blg "I" Insurance Youth Oassic 
in Pineburt, N.C., Monday. Collett, 17, 
won the long drive championship 
with a blast of 302 yards &½ inches. 
In the golf tournament, Hoene shot a 
I-over par 73 Monday and has a 
tbree-roundtotalof216. Tlm Morley 
of Newton, who led after the first 
round, shot an 83 and is tied for 3~th 
at 238. Collett shot an 85 aiid is tied 
for54tha12 45. Tbefinal18holeswill 
be played today 

C1notl1d: The NortheHt lowo1 
Doubles Tournament, a MlssouM Val
ley Ten nis Association sanctioned 
event that wastotakeplaceAug. 2l-
23atWaterloohasbeencancc\cd. 

BRIEFLY . .. 
Auto racinc: CA RT officials 

have decided to take no immediate 
action against driver A.J. Foy!, de
spite his run-in with a race official 
Sunda y at the Quaker State 500. Foyt 
is accused of accostlng race officia l 
Dick Perry after finishing seventh. 
Poyt was one of five drivers charged 
wltha stop-and-gopenaltyduringthe 
race forexltlng the pilS with wheels 
ubove s ye llow df!marcation line. 

laskdball: The Alabama bas
ketball team has lost highly recruited 
freshman forward Marcus Ca mpbl!II 
and Joe H11d1on, who was withheld 
from compeUUon as a freshman last 
season. Campell ill a victim ol Propo
~Hlon 48 's academic standards, and 
Hudson dropped out of school to 
attend to hls alling father ln Playa del 
Ray.Calif. 

IOJ1inc: Florida prOl!ecutors on 
Monday dropped the mOl!tseriousof 
the chargesfaclngAaronPryorafter 
the professional boxer 's alleged 
!exual assault victim could not be 
fou nd to testify. Prosecutors said 
they dropped charges of snua\ bat
tery, kidnapping and six counts of ag
gravated assaultbeeausethewoman 
failed to appear , Pryor pleaded no 
contest to two related charges of ag
gravated anault and was fined 
n.ooo. 

Cyolinc: Three Soviet cyclists 
shattered the world record for the 
500-meterflylngslartrace lntlme 
tr ials Monday at Moscow's Krylat
skoy e Stadium. Ni kolai Kovsb 
crossed the finbh llne in 26.715 
seconds, breaking the old record of 
27 .469 seconds set by fellow Soviet 
Alexander Panfilov on Aug. 5, 1984 
Two other Soviets also bettered Pan
filov's mark - Yuri Fcdun complet
ed the race in 27.301 secondsand 0tar 
Mcbedllsh,•lllin27.126 seconds 

football: The NCAA Di vision II 
playcff format will be expanded from 
eighttol6teamsin 1988, amo,·ethat 
an /\;CAA official says will help make 
sure deserving team§aren't left out 
of the title chase. 

Hock1y: The New York Islanders 
have signed Mght wing Brad Delgar-
110 and left wing Offeli Klog. Delgar
oo had 27 goalll and 32 assists in 60 
games last season with the Hamilton 
Steelhawks of the Ontario Hockey 
League. With 53 11oals and 53 assists 
in 57 games, King helped the Oshawa 
Ge nerals to the 19B6-87 Ontario 
Hockey League championship. 

Soccer: English authorities 
Monday imposed tough restrictions 
on fans of the Wolverhampton Wan
ders. On Saturday, tra velingWolver
hampton supporters caused mayhem 
on the ground of the league's newest 
team, Scarborough, flghting riva l 
fansanddamaging foodstallsandtoi
let facilities, Ol 56 arrests, 40 were 
Wolverhampton fans. SocCEr officials 
said that all clubs playing host to the 
Wolverhamptonsoccerteam fort he 
rest of the seuon must make their 
games all-tkket, meaning the fans 
must buy Ucket., in advance and the 
name and addres.,of each purchaser 
wlllberecorded. 

T1nnis: Top-seeded Mais Wilan
der de feated Leonardo Lavalle of 
Mexico, 7-6, 7-6, in lhefirst round of 
the Associa tion of Tennis Profes:'iion
als Championships at Mason , Ohio. 
There were also two upsets: Barry 
Moir, South Africa, defeated 9th
seeded David P1te, Lu Vegas , and 
Jim Pugh, Palos Verdes, Calif ., beat 
12th-seeded Jon11 8. Svenssoo, Swe
den, 6-3, 7-6, 7-4 ... . Ni nth -ranked 
Barbara Potter of the United Sta tes 
downed Iva 81daro,·a of Czcchoslo• 
vakia, 6-3, 6-2,inthefirstroundofthe 
Player"s Challenge toumament at To
ronto .... The NCAA said Monday It 
had reprimanded Un ive rsity of 
So uther n California Coach Dick 
Leach and player Rick Leach for In
sulti ng s nd threa tening spectators 
du ring the Division r Tennis Champ!• 
onsh!ps. The NCAA also said it was 
wi thholding a portion of Southern 
Ca l's rei mbu rsement for travel a nd 
perdiemcosUforanincidentthatoc
curred after Rick Leach, the coacb"s 
!!OD, 10:lt a third- round singles match . 

The beglnniag of an injury: Dan Marloof11ll1on a fumbled da y. Marino dis located 1he ring finger on his right hand 
snap lo Miami's game against t.he Chicago Bean on Sun- and wlll be out al le1st rour weeks. 

Chargers call Fouts uni it; 
quarterback argues findings 
I ~ Tho AU.Cliltcl ~,n, 

LA JOLLA, CALIF. - Veteran San 
Diego quarterback Dan Fouts , who 
objected to team doctors' findings 
th at he passed his physical, has been 
placed on the Chargers' physically 
unable to perform list. 

Sunday's an nouncement by Char
gers officials was an attempt to clear 
up co nfusion ovt.rthestatusof Fouts, 
who, along with the back problem, is 
invo h·ed In a contract dispute with 
Chargers owner Alex Spanos 

Steve Ortmayer , di rector of foot
ball operations. sa id Fouts has been 
on the list since July 31 

Chargers Coach Al Saunders had 
said on July 31 that Fouts, 36, had 
passed his physical, but Ortmayer 
said Saunders was mis taken. 

The confusionoverFout.fphysical 
status is mirrored by confusion over 
theapparentattempts torenegotiate 
his contract. He has two yea rs 
remaining on a contract payin11 him 
S750,000annually 

GAJAN RETIRES. Fullback Hokie 
Gajan, whocompeniittd forlimiled 
talent with a fierce competitive 
drive, saidMondaylleisretiringrath
er t.han risk permanent inju ry by con
tinuing to try for a comeback with the 
NewOr leans Sainlil. 

Gajan missed the last half of t_he 
l985 season and ~II of last year with 
an injury to his right knee, then In
jured his left kMe in non-contact 
drills two weeks ago 

" ldon't wantto havea severelimp 
the rest0Fmylife,"hesald.·'Iw11nt 
to be able to still wade the swamps, 
jog a llttle, playa little golf." 

NOTEBQQK/NFL C,mp, 
Gajan will drn fu ll salary and 

benefit., this season on injured re
serve and begin learning to be an 
NFL scout. 

FLOWERS NOT WILTING. Rook ie 
running back Kenny Flo11·cn' debut 
with the Atlanta FakoM was nothing 
special, but the second-round draft 
pick from Clemson believes it was 
onlyacaseofopening-nightjitters. 

"I wasverytightatfirst,"saidthe 
6-foot,210-poundspeeftster , whowas 
the31stplayerchosenintheNational 
Football League draft this year. 

Flowers ran for only ZI yards in 
eight attempts. That included 24 
yards on five tries in the second half, 
after he lost 3 )'ards in thrl'e tries in 
the first half. 

The Falcons won a 19-H victory 
over Buffalo Saturday night 

HEIR APPARENT. San Francisco 
49ers Coach Bill Wal.sh appears likely 
to pick Bruce Collie to fill the first 
opcnlnginfiveyean lnthctcam'sof
fensive line. 

WilhleftguardJeffBregelback in 
the hosp ital, the last undecided spot 
inthefrontwallappear.itohavebei!n 
det'idedbydefault. 

Bregel, the second-round dra ft 
choice from the University of 
Southern California, developed a 
staph infection a ft er art hro.~cop!c 
surgery and ha , practiced onl y once 
inthe lasttwoweeks. 

Practices may be limited 
to keep the players fresh 
Col!linued from Pape One 

youthonthelirst twouni ts.Therea re 
21 freshmen, wh o sat out their first 
year of competition , and so phomore~ 
among the top H . Because of the lack 
ofdepth ,someare listed twice. such 
as Gene Williams as the backup at 
bothoffenslveguards,and Trcnt Va n 
Hoosen.No. Zatbothdefensivetack
les. 

Compliments 
With Warren's departure, ~opho

more speedstl!r Michael Brown will 
team wi th junior Joe Henderson as 
th e top running backs. 

Walden did his best to find humor 
lnhispredicament,andwhenaskedif 
heisn'tconC1!rnl-d abouttheS- foot 7-
in ch, 160-poundBrown·ssizc.hesaid: 
·'Thel>all's notheavy." 

Speed, Waldensa!d,istheflnt cri
te rionfo r a runningback,and Brown 
has that. plus balance "Heis really 
hard to knock off hi s feet," the coach 
said. 

Another player who has impressed 
thecOilch withunusua\specdisJohn 
Glotfelty, an incoming freshman 
from Amts who was the a ll -Metro 
Con lercnct" quarterback last season 
He runs the 40-yiird dash in 4.58 
seconds, faster than any quarterback 
Walden has ever had. 

fl'Ceive~ such as Eddie Brown - "he 
might be the best big-play man I've 
ever coached," Walden said - Tom 
Schu! ting. Dennis Ross and Eddie 
Bridges. 

Defense is Walden 's biggesteon
c-e rn, an d the loss of players as good 
as Sa ndb loom and Creasma n was 
particu larl y dishearten lng. Junior 
letterman AlPattenmoveslntoSand
bloom'stacklespot. 

'Tm very nervous about gettlng 
worn down. with only 16 or 17 guys 
returningondefensc," Walden sald 

Practices may be 1im11ed to three 
daysaweek.besald, tokeepthe p!ay
ersasfresh as possi ble. 

Goal: To Win a Game 

Asked what his goal will be with 
such an undermanned outfit, Walden 
replied 

"My goal isto 11·ina11ame.Scrious
ly. I haven't done that a t Iowa State. 
So my first objective is to win a game 
When we do that, then we"ll go on to 
something else." 

Whether the coach will be as hu
morous wh en the ga mes begin 
remains to be seen, but he tr ied to 
keep injecting alighttouchforthe 
media .andhe said: 

"Get there early. What you so..'t may 
notbewhatyou're used toseelng,and 
it may 001 work, but It will be a dif
ferent kind of rallure." ' 

LB Offerdahl 
out 10 weeks 
with injury 

Continued from Paye One 

free age11t -Gho worked out for th e 
Dolphins' coaches earlier thi s year. 
Shulas.1id th e Dolphinshave contact• 
edJawnnkitodiscuss lhe~ibility. 

" Bringing In an Inexperienced 
quarterbackjustto haveaJlOthcr arm 
incampdoesn'tm11kesense,'' he said. 

For Marino, the injury brings an 
ahrupte nd to whathehad planned to 
bcan ordinar ytralningcamp. Bu t he 
hai experience at playing without 
muchtrain1ng campprac ti re 

Broken Finger 

Threeyea rs ago . hem1ssed three 
exhibition games after breaking the 
index fingeronhispassinghand . Two 
yearsagohemissed37days lnacon
tract holdout. He pa.ssed for an NFL 
record48touchdo.,.nsand~.UB 4 yards 
afterthefmgerinju ryand camt>back 
toth rowfor4,137 yardsa nd30touch
downsafter hisboldout . 

' 'l'dratherhavetheworkandgeta 
chance to ge t in the game si tuations 
andget readyfor theregul arseason," 
Marino said . " Now I'm just go ing to 
havetowaituntiltheseasonstar t.s '" 

Strock, a 14-yea, veteran who 
slgnedanew contractThursday ,said 
he looks forward to Lhe extra work 
.i , ~r playi ng very little beh ind Mart
no in the past four season~. 

" I hate to see anything happen to 
Dan." Strocksa id. "but more playing 
time 11,·on't hurtm1?." 

Shula was more concerned about 
the injury to second-yl?ar linebacker 
John Offerdahl. who will miss at least 
10 weeks because of a lorn bil'ep . Of
ferdahl wastheteam's leadingtack
\er last year while earning a Pro 
Bowl spot in his rookie season 

Other Teams Call 
"Thisputsu,inthesj tuationwhere 

weharetotrytogctlhejobdonewith 
the people we have here now or else 
lookforaguywhomightbe available 
now," Shu la said "I've already ha d a 
couple of call s from tea ms offering 
guys who might be avallable." 

Second-year linebacker Andy Hen• 
de\ will fill Offerdahl's ~pot . Shula 
Mid Hendel has played very well In 
training camp and did a good JOb 
when spelling Offerdah llastyear 

Shula said outside linebacker Rob
ln Sendlein will m1ss the cnlire season 
because of a injured nerve in his eye 
Hedldn"t play last year because of a 
kn ee injury. 

Ineligible recruits 
to enroll at Pitt 

JOHNS1'0WN, PA !AP) - Two of 
the Un iversity of Pittsburgh 's five 
Jootba!l recrui ts who were ineli glble 
to playthisseasonundcrPropDllltion 
48willenrolla ttheschoo linthefal1 

Pitt spokesman Alex Kramer said 
defensive backs Steven Israel of 
Lawnside, N.J ., ind Dale Banks of 
Monroeville, Pa ., have decided to 
attend school, forfeit a year of eligi
bility and have three years of eligibil
ity left beginning ln the J988season. 

Butwhetherthat',enoughtothrust 
him into the quarterback pictur e 
5eems doubtlu l. Walden left littl e 
doubt that his No . I s1gn al -callerwill 
be either senior Sadek, a onetime 
starter for Min nesota, or junior De
rekDeGennaro 

188 Pontiac LeMANS COUPE 

Failh in the Offense 
Sadekwillbet!in [all drill.'lwlththe 

first unit,mosllybecauseDeGennaro 
mlssedagooddcalofspringpractice 
withaniniory. 

'"The guy who is our quarterback 
will be the one who m~kes the le~~! 
amount of mistakes," said Walden. 
whose team opensthe sea.'!OnSatur
daynight, Sept. l2,at1"ulane. 

The coach has said for some lime 
tha1 he believes\h('re is enoui,ih flre
p011'er among the C~c!ones to move 
1hebal1,espec1al!)' W1thtalentedwide 

Ju~t AinV1!d, Genran d~,gn e-d. Korns 
built. .~M/FM s1e·eo. rack & :im100 

~~aJt~~~,'.ielfr~~t;~~~a~r~~~• 
dow ('e1ros1cr, lull 1nstn,mental1M, 
hal~nheildlamps,laripg,oup,spo/1 
m,rr ol'!>, rtthn,ng txJ~ket~. B,g c~•go 
area. 4 dr alwavallable. P1u, Freight 
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Nunn: Hometown fight 
won't lack for punches 
By DAN McCOOL 
•-c-

DAVENPORT, IA.. - No. 4-ranked 
middleweight boxer Michael Nunn 
says hill fight against Dale Jaclu1on on 
Sept. l l wlllbeascltntlficone. 

No, not with test tubes, but with 
punches. 

"ltwillbeascienlificfight because 
he's the type of fighter who wlll try lo 
box,'' Nunn said Monday. "I figure 
that afterthreeorfourroundswith 
my body punching and my head shotll 
I'm going to be hilling him with, I'll 
wear him down and by the seventh or 
elghth round l'llbeableto knockhim 

'" "I know one thing: Dale wants to 
beat me so he's go ing to come in to 
townand trytoupsetme." 

Nunn's last fight , a ninth-round 
technical knockout over ~'rankieOw
ens in Las Vegas on Aug. 11. turned 
Into a clinch-and-grab e:.:erclse by 
Ow~ns. Nunn dropped him tw ice 
before Owens retired bceause of a 
badcutnearhblefteye. 

Clutcll and Grab 

Nunnreceivedaqu1ckeducatlonin 
awkward styles from Owens. "The 
best lhing that ever happened to me 
was to get an opportunity to fight a 
guy like this,' ' he said , "10 if It ever 
happens again, I kn ow how Lo deal 
wlthlt.lweotto schoolon Aug. 11 " 

The fight at Palmer Auditorium 
will be the main event of an ESPN 
"Top Rank Boiing' ' 1elecast. 

Nunn, wllose recordls 25-0with 17 
knockouts, will be fighting for the 
second time this year in Davenport. 
He scored 3 fifth -round technical 
knockout over Cecil Pettigrew on 
April 24 before ~,000 persons. 

Tickets forthe8p .m. cardthathas 
sevenfightsgoonsa!ethis wcek and 
cost from UO to S2~. riunn will come 
to town Sept. 4 and hold workouts at 
AlvlnoPena·sgymnaslum. 

"I know lhatslncewecamehere. 
011r objectives have always been two
fold ," said Nunn 's manager, Dan 
Goossen. "One was to fight for the 

world championship and No. J wu to 
li&ht In Davenport aod the Quad Cit
ies area asoften aspcu.tble. 

" It w11 very Instrumental that we 
didn't Just come out here to aell 
tickets. I always fell we wanted 
10methlngspecial here. 

"I felt we accomplished that -wltJi 
Cecll Pettigrew on April 24 and we 
felt the timing was ri,tit before Mi
chael's biggest fight IOct, 29 against 
Darnell Koox in Lu Vegas for the 
North America n Boxing Federa tion 
tille l. 

" We felt a very impDrtant flcht 
would be the one preceding that one," 
G()()§Cn added. ' 'This fi&bt will cata
paull Michael lnto the biggest fight of 
his career." 

Title Flgbt 

A victory in the NABF tit le fi&h t 
could vault Nunn into a wor ld llt le 
fight In early 1989 against any of six 
fighters. It might be Thomas Hearns 
orJuanRoldan, whofightfortheva
cant World Boxing Council middle
weight title in the main event of tbe 
Ocl. 29 card to be carried 011 a 
c\osed-circu!t basl!. Nunn 'sfi,titwJJI 
bethefintonthethree-flghtclO!led
circuit package 

" I figure after Oct . 29 , I'll be 
looking forward to getting a wo r ld 
title shot," Nunnsa!d, "and I figure , 
after my performanceontbe291h, 
l'mgoi ngtodemandatitleshol." 

Nunnhiotedthathe'dprelerashot 
at Michael Olajide. who is to fight 
Frank Tate for the International 
Boxing Federation tit le later this 
year. Goossen uld he tried to bring a 
title fight between Nunn and Olajide 
to Davenport , but the Olajide camp 
went out of its way to avoid a meet
mo 

Although Nunn has scored knock
out wins In all rtveofhls 1987fight&, 
htfeelsthebestisyettocome. "Peo
ple haven't seen the best of Michael 
Nunn yet. It 's just beginning and it 
only gets bette r with lime,"' he uid 

Did agent sign Alabama player? 
Newspaper checks league story 

TUSCALOOSA, A.LA. {AP) - The 
Southeastern Conference has made 
preliminary inquiries into whether 
Alab.ama tailback Bobby Humphrey 
has had dealings wltha profess ional 
sporl5 agent 

Humphrey. a junior from Birrning
ham, is likely to bea toppro prospect. 
Wilh two more seasons of eligibility 
remaining. hehasthepotentialtobe
come the Crimson T1de's all-time 
leading rusher 

The Tu!!ealoosa News said 10urces 
dose to the SEC office have said a 
preliminary investigation was con
ducted Into rumors that Humphrey 
had dealings with an agent 1mmedi
ately after the lll86 season The News 
quoted the sources assaying there is 
noevidencenow that Humphreyhad 
suchconlact. 

Coach Bill Curry said the claims 
against Humphrey are unfounded He 
confirmed that the SEC ha.~ asked 
aboutit ,butheadded:'"Wedonotbe
lici•e thercisa problem 

"There have been all kinds of ru
mors, but we have talked to Bobby 
and looked him in the ~ye and he has 
told us 'No." and that"s good enough 
forme,"Currysaid . 

The SEC office refuses to comment 
on any continuing or pending investi
gation. An y college player who has 
dealings with a professional agent 
can lose his eligibility 

Curry said he would be amazed if 
s11ch rumors about ll umphrey 's pro 
potential weren't circulating. "Bobby 
is certainly the kind of athlete who • 
hastobecareful," besaid. "lhavc 
had a meeting with him and told him 
mysel f about what he can do and 
cannot do." 

Last season, Humphrey rtlfhed for 
1.471 yards and IS touchdowns, the 
bcit season ever by an Alabama run
ning back. 

The Alabama athletic program 
~!ready has been the cue of basket 
ball star Derr ick McKey losi ng his 
last year of el1gib1 1i ty after signing a 
promissory note with sports agent 
Norby Walters of New York. 

A lawsuit filed by Walters dalmed 
Auburn running back Brent Fullwood 
also took money from Walter.i before 
his senior season in 1986, but the alle
gation~ were not disclosed unlil Full
wood had completed hi! senior year, 
and Auburn was not penalized. 

BUY YOUR COPIES 
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at the Iowa State Fair 
Information Centers 

sponsored by Drake University 

lnfo,matiohCente, 
, On the Grand Concourse, near the Administration Bulldlng 
Satellite lnlormalion Cent,~ 
• At Grand Avenue Entrance 
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